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AMENDMENTS TO TliK ri.SSTITtTIUS.
F'W tht Firtl Amemmmt.
F'tr tkt Sv,nti Anvnttm'nt.
itr tht 1'kiri Amtndmrut.

Vote for ALL the Amendments!
Election on To- - 'ay. Aue. a, Ufi-t- j

Turn Out!
For the lat time, we urye upon all

true friends of enr soldiers tni our coun-

try to attend the elective on Tuesday, and
ote fir a". tlw n hir-.il- t. Thtre can

do all they Can aaior them. Tbey wi.l
Hot crust our brave ao'dier.. no, cot even
their own enna in the army. Let, thcr--ftr- e,

!1 Uoin men every
and every tro P'mierat v'e f.ir the
firat Amendment. Let - oUier
the lines drawn let every one be spotted
who votet agaiuiit cur brave eoldura io

Oar State again invaded!
There must have been treachery or

tpm cirelersncps in tome one on our
tide, or most profound and masterly con-

cealment and celerity on the other, to
mount for tbe fact that lart Natnrday

bKToitig at tbe raorrtest when New Irk,
Philadelphia aril i'arrisbur; paper e'a-le-

that the Kebtla were retreating south
of the Potomac !!fy ueie in I'humlrrs-lur- j.

They mitched about thirty miles,
in tbrce ca'amns, one by Mertersburg on

tbe west, by Greencietle in tbe centre,
nd by Wayuesbur on the csst. A fmall

L'nion force asai.ed then ibis tide of
Merceriiburg, but to no purpose. There
Erst entered Chambemburg bt)J horsemen,
who threw in tame shells, and, fiuding no
tepinfe, took p..ses;ion. (len. Cuuch,
tbe rolling stock of tbe railway, mucb '

mcrehaud i;, and tbe valuables of tbe
Bank, all retired sifely frm tbe approach '

of tbe invader;, who were estimated as
bigb m thirty (Kut we thibk
Were many Ic'.) It is said the C h A.
C. came along parallel and w-- . re beading
them near $hippenburg. At any rate,
after brief r?ign of confijgration and
plunder, th Kebel host has aain retrea
ted to the Putotnae. We pive the Tele- -

announcing North, the Democrat-bea- d

j ia to

time ciais into
i.oi. a k h c.ure at

borne, and tbey eat out bi cellar and bis
Urn and burned cp bis picket fence, very
nolitetv. Th nril ..r lh rimn.llrJ
Mrs. M'C. to cutcruin tbem, and stole
bis This year, for all these acta
of kindness, they burn?d his house down. '

rhambershars is a thrivine. wealihv
town, of, we suppose, C.000 inhabitants,

. . .am. .1 . 3 1

1 ne cenirai . we uuaer..UJ to
lave been burned down by oar 'Southernr
trethren.. , ... j

Q'JOta Of Union Countj. j

U'jcb til turreciKuii, me Uliowiug is
'

n approximation to tbe number enrolled
eoanty, subject to military duty,

and the proportion of the Lalf million
nun needed ta avoid a draft :

Xo. Xrflxl.
Brady township 105 1U

Buffaloe " itl7 84.
Kt l.uffaloe " 177 22
West Buffaloe " l '.O 19
Hartley " 152 13

" 9
llartleton borough 23 3
Kelly township

"
2' 10

Limestone " 105 13
Jwwi-bur- g boraagb 571 72
M.fSinburg 117 U
New Berlin " 77 10
Union township 14
White " 215 27

2-- 2S5
Thit it 1 otif cf 8 a less proportion

(ban in former National drafts.
t .a1 .i t.uut " oai 01 e,S" 01 ,l"0 DS31C(

men between the ages of 20 and 45 only,
re necuea to reueve tne cxnausted, and

VI T T - .....
ii noman rrooaonvy tertaimet in

war-rem- emaer taat tne last wnicn our
y m y

Lmon men from Seeemnn remnna nr1 .
Rebel prisoners 15 to CO years old, say '

;

tbat pery available Rebel SAJier u wore

tkcjtelj. All have ta
fet. have apparently. But the

State, hare nor, capable
ff armt, than they had tr tlKL,r.J... ... , . , . . .

.WKW muler

ShaU the Soldier Vote 7
lie ridci,,, hU life for von. Oan ynn

not Irn.t k; .
- Tocn you vote, think of

" " 'before Atlanta, ,t. ....i,u.6, .uu at uouU be done
ly tctre you there !

--jLl'etcr Wolfe is recr'oltdTgTgent for
Lycoming nonnty. Sacb agents are being
rapidly sent forward, but thirty
days to fill op oor tjaota uader
the last

j

--V'-tf 77ik.r.7ry, i. Fast
'

da, Io Lewisbnrg, Banks will close ,

IU UJQU '- ,

SflJrTlaf nrrl aw nr.l .k. v.... -- I.T ' ' kinionists cf j

Northumberland eonaty elect Delegates
to tbe Nominatiag to meet
on Monday

under
wa.Yhat district in Uoioa county will

f1!! UDuiaiorjs rjfs f?r tbe FjliW.

Recruiting in Rsbe! States.
Ve wint the farmers end of

the free and loyal 5:ates, from whom tbe

great body of our troop have been re- -

jCtu'.tcd, to mark well the
idea of recruiting in the Kebel Sta'es,

' embraced the success of two Idling o-

bject. Pir-- t, the loyal ni'0 of the free

State?, having made the uwt noble sacri-

fices f,r the lau.--a of the Union, were

be relieved, as fr as pr...;b!e, fr-r- a the

budjnf. of sirviceinthe GeU; and second,

the lcyal ni"0 of the Sjutb, who an yet

have bad frw opportunities to itriko c 3,'C-li- e
p

bluws fir the iJoTernmcot, were tj b

encouraged 10 every effort they were Will

log to make for the suppression of the re-

builion. .Very fain. n!C j''e
hk on Ae vrrjc 'ft', irvi'i'in, vht ran b

iwlv to c'-intr- t" OiC q.f't'l Of

i K.irtltrrn, rtrr or tlitrirt,
S'lvi a me7i'inir mil tahrrr ttj such

TIVKBY NE'JttH IN Tut SllLTU. EV-IR-

I.A WHO IS W ILI.IMJ TO STitlRE

A lil'W Tl'tt THK OVERTHROW OF THE

REBELLION' AND THE EMANTll'ATION OF

Hli:tLF AMI rMILV, SAVES A WU1TK

IA.N TO THE TREE STATES, ANI ENSURES

SI ANY A WHITE M'lTHES AND HER CIIIL- -

i.RKNraoMWiu(,wiiox.nA-i)oBi-nA'A(;-

aulbor'Ziui; the Governors of free States
1 1 Ell op their quotas on the draft by re-

cruiting in tbe rebel pt'ce. Yet in

of there facia and ol almost tbe en-

tire copperhead press of the eouutry now

oppose the basinets tf recruiticg in the

Siuth, by availing its practicability ind
ridiculing its f ff ctiveness. tht ti-j- fl is

if t',t Dtmirraiic Iccxfm ifOie .Vur.'i,

" th

Stih it a Ktf in rrl'W Any eneour-- ,

ageraent to volunteer Ijr tbe dulence ol
tbe Government, by the people of tbe re-- ;
beliiaus States, would destroy this de!u- - '

sion. And while tbe Democratio leaders
are tons anxious i maintain l "!0D- -

able unity ot tne Mutt., tney sre equally
solicitous for the complete cihaustioa of .

all the resources in men in
North. The m.Te drafts tbat are in .

t

Cl0 derive from tbe loyal men of the'
goutht ,i,e rebellion is thereby made more
refp.ciaoie.

We W4Dt ,hB fmers and mechanics of
the free Stales to ponder these facts. It
needs no great sagacity to diseern them,
as trev are set forth ia tbecourse of every
correrbead orian of tbe land, now ppdos--

c ,!,effjft ,be Goffcromeo. ,0 cr0,h
rebellion. Tbe whole snrj-'c- t

-
is worthy

cf tbe most eerians attention of the misses
0f the people. llirriJjurj Telrjrar,h.

O'jjections Considered.
" Thert iril be frauh committed if Sol-

dier! are alloictJ to rote." Da yoo know
beof any frauds in the Soldiers' vote for

L'nion county, in 1SG1 ? We never heard
one alleged. Nor ia Snyder. Nor in Nor- -

j

thambeiland. Nor in Lycoming. Tree,
there were same in the rhih'le'phii sol
diers' vote, bat tie same occurs, to a at

prams the raid, undr tbe ,be more capital the
of Latest News. leaders hope create against the G e

first th eminent. Tfco less aid tbe Government
was

horses.

poruou

in Union

JVWe

Lewis

111
Deer

The

male

commander,

supply caused into
various tin. such

tbe

about
remain

call.

the

view

means the

valid argument agaiost the brave
it equally spaicst those

woo at uome. uappuy, mere are
precautions and laws against frand, snS- -

ciect to detect and punish, if enforced.
se;.. t

I

vote all one Cut th.9 never bas
been done, scd we therefore a right
to say it never will tedone. Theremnst,
of course, be a majority, one way the
otber -bat, if one votes a particular
m or prtyi it ig cle ,bat for, can
aD(1 Bay do tte Mm9. TrQe( t g0M, pop.

'
pnfaUr officer could neither eoax nor com- -'

pel ,be TOtel of American soldiers
'

in general. Besides, as we all know, tbe
rr .. .are uivioea in sentiment, lust about,. Mrnn ,k

r-- r'- nusu.
mea cng,gcd ; .bt;DJ? , delJ!j

tr lite tame way at thy fyhl
qoite --xim, bnt ia no proof of any

I

nndae iEflaence exerci8ed Jo
,Le Wlr cf 1S12 onr 8M" oted7, for

Madil0n tBd lbe policy of tbe War I

party ; the Mexican war. they voted '

for Goy. who approved tbe same. I

lSfil " '?! .I u: k" 7 Ju"
"asonabiy, and ol yoted for men to j

eus,,,D ttem ,Iieir " o conquer ;

those who are waging this against onr j"n.!g- -

Ko Covsty tbe
Commissioners of Union county
noi t0 leJ the tax for bounties which '
they were authorized to by tbe yote of

M ,be they,, .
? T pnrP0"' "

yor eobittuiep or ran tbe chance for
drawing a pnte in Uncle

.

(and supper
.

other business pl.ee) Z ' g'lin tbeB ,h
lrt .IfSlwllahelwraKaoaSV tTAWa twtoai. a give in another place ail tbe 3 DOT0o6 nd town-religio-

sprointmenta we j .r 'n'P' ,n3lTill:l most eonoerned,
UI III
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Yesterday,

ao9Lwisbargers wrote borne, days
Grant bad advanced mine 450 feet

tbe principal Rebel fort at J'etcrs-bura- t,

which to destroyer.
aVjtbiog from Fb-rm- an.

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA.,' TUESDAY,

The Proposed Amendments.
"Strnoj 1. V hene ver rny r ihe qualified

electors ill th.s ('iinni!"a,4tAiih shall be ia
cry srt'ial milnarv ervir. linger a reqtlisi-Ur- n

the PresitTi of the I'ni'nt Slates,
or by ibt authority of Ihia .

fr-- in a!l elections ht the m7'n, rn.lr
f ut h rejiilatioiif as are or trtl he

laas fi'lr ard fCtCiial y a- - i! '.rev "re
presen! ai tima! p. arts of

SirTiui Kc t:!l shall t.e pasel ,,v l!,e

Lcisla'urc cinUvmiE rrore than one so jed,
shi'l be rleariv eipreed in tie ti;!e,

except appropriation Ills"
Mrnni 9. JVo hit! shall be pf 1 hv ibe

Wi.ta-ur- e tnnwe y or pnvi et.e

iwcrs or priv:1'? has reen nr mv
nfier be cunli-rrr- j upon Hie Luuris ui mi

Vole far all the 3ntcitenl$!
fcsT-- ' li' tiuitrnmrnt let the T''" " ,oe s' "'J 01 JulJ '"'""i

ktt- -r last ud W1 '3 lL tiiproj,k nflhUr wag inquired, ;

when it waa found the Rebels
' Daeiy :

had so skilfully veiled their movements as j "That the President of the Uuited States

to surprise Chambersburg. My dear sir.,! be requested to appiiat a day fjr humili-di- d

not the President the Governor 'in nd pray r by the people of the

vjn poiut oat the danger, and call United States, tbat be request his enrti-fo- r

twenty fjur thousand 10l. days men adviser, at the of the

and what mre cmld th v do ? The men

were to ensrd car frontiers, and to da
d,..v .round Washington. And how manv

0 J0U lhiDi re,ponQ.d to this plea
t.o protect own frontier? L-- u ttitn
fee thoiiKinl, wo believe. Finding that

our reor. e di i cot cbone to rauy, tne
Rebels (who bad retrea-ed- ) returned for

further ravages and plunder ami aid jo
J-i- ct ft! and ct fir at th'jf can 1

11 Why no,' venU Grant's nrmy?" That

ju,t what the ltebels want, and hepe to

see done. Bot Grant and bis men say

the, have Lee b, the throat, and dare t
,ef g0we mast rrotect oarselves. Tbe

military authorities are on the watch, to

tcIp s thej C10i bat the lesser evil.

BOSt be su5iTii f.r tbe Ereter eood.

Wsabave historical parallel. When

Wasbin2ton and Lafayette held Cornwal -

,u t Yurktowo, the traitor Arnolt made
- n..i..,.,, i ; ......v. .nn

New London, ia his na ive State. That and do Ui will, humbly that it
. . ... . . . . . .

leartui tragedy uij not divert our uenerai
t :. : ... . i:... .1.. ... . .rItouj uis iiupuitaub uijiui, luu DuubCES Ui

which closed the war.

lrOur soldiers are mainly intelligent
tnen, ho feel more hearty, abiding
est in suppressing tbe insurrection of tbi
aristocracy, than most of as can who re- -

main at borne, i bey also, in tbe bald,
can best judge as tn tbe wise or the on .

lse o'irrofii o: tne power oi uov.
eminent. If they think a llano; is best

:.! . it . if tbev it notU w y will voii, iui ' a

best to "swap horss in danger of

drowning," they will vaie accordingly.

vote to restore the elective to
oar country's brave Let

the general feeling. Think it
would cheer the soldiers to know tbat, at
borne, everybody retognircd their rights!

a Flag
Rebels votional

Pbilad August
year. States day
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Spottsylvanis, on 12tb May, Adj

for tbat regiment.

Ki Iltd- - ',den, of other hav-- 1

Lewisbnrg as their j

received here A. course,

(dJ as we stated ia car,., .

tarU m- - MoDlcl'n. MiffliBborg,

D,a 'eu,C!orJ lae leceu'
ttieoiemtoi in

Stamps under tbe Hew Law.
The provisions law,

MU au bw vB ai i. u n uas w w

clauses of tbe law are full ftr.PMtinn
"

after first of July Tbo new sched- -

nlo stamps on paper of most fiencral
naa was ha al nve

, . . ...ju groemeuia, ui ecrj u c
Oo ,.Mt baok cbi3 cU
On bills or promissory

D0,e8 e?er' or
P thereof cts

0n bond ,be PJmeat mooey
for every ei.OOO or part
thereof cts

On brokers' contracts, each cts
0a for every $400, mr

T 1 - - al liracnouai
On leases land or tenements, where

is $300ayearoriess...50
On leases where the rental exceeds

J30C a year, each
$200 or fractional part thereof

On any over 5100
and 500

On mortgages over 8o00, every
multiple of that sum or fractional

in excess
.anoint, ...f.ie nirmpni. :uu r- -j j

tnm money, of any debt,
$20 2

Tbe Concerning is

new tnd should especially noticed.

Col. Bumford, State Provost
Marshal, aod Mnstcricg-i- o Officer
at Ilarrisborg, bas been relieved, and or-

dered to report at Governor' Island, New
York. This movemeot bailed with de-

light by witb whom Col. Bum-for- d I

bas been exceedingly unpopular on
aeoont of bis red tape pros Cspt

is bis tnKeetor.

Cengresi and the President caiiin5

' '

A ,int re.olu.ion r.- -d b,h Hon,e,
of l'oi gres. cjllir-i-; up..n I'residen t

eiTPict a da7 of and prayer. This

Why

Saturday,

Kiee- -

believing
:

think
when

' actioo of highest fca doubt
lea been r' eeiveij rnii"0 fatiene mn,
arjd aa finmg rjp ntot tf loyal
Christian of nition, in
cf present prae srid eouip'icstetl
crisis our affiim, bub m:litry and

cil. The rf fiiuijin, wliicb orti'itiateJ in
' !I 'U-- e, if q i itcl in aoeoaif

Uocuiueut, at t nlowi :

A rROCI.AM ATIO.V.

j j-- tie J mni-n- t or lu,tft iSMW.

Whereas, Seoa'e and Houseof Uep- -

resentatives, attheir last session, ad pttd
a concurrent resolution, which was ap- -

ntive departments to unite with bici, as

the Chitf .Magistrate of the nation, at the
City of Uashiu'on, tte members of

Congress, and all oatratts, all civil,
military, end naval cS:ers, ail '

sailors, and marines, with all

peop.e, i c.jutuub v tueir j'iacca ui
worship er wherever they may be, to
fees end repent of their msaiMd kind, to

the cnipassijn acd fjrgivencss of

tbe Almighty, tbat, if consistent with His
'

w;l, existing rebeliian my bs speed- -

jj, 6CFpr;s3eJ, ad
and kw. cf Units State.

miJ fce established throughout ail the
Suits : to implore Him, as supreme
i;uer ,orld, ta destroy us as a

'

..ePp!e, suffer us to be destroyed by
' thehostilitv oreonnivanee of otht rnations. '

or obstinate adhesion ta our coun -

sels, which, m;y in coufi ct with His
eternal purposes; ta implore Hita t9

;;),. lh. n.i,,.j ,.f ti. .tir.n ntn.

ism aceorajnee wita our
i -- i 11 k. - ,.;i..ii;iuo suuu.ia wo uiaiui4iui:u

, people among tho family of cations; ta
impicre Him ta grant to our armed defen- -

ders tbe masse of the people tbat
f nA.A. -- t nj l I

ivuntvi imwti VI 1 ceiSMUDC. .ui,
ance, necessary to secure result ; to
implore Him, io Hi, infinite goodness, ta
.nr.An it.. ln.ll. .nli.tlil.n ll. vninit.iu..fe-- .- -
and quicken conscience of those ia re

i
'

bel'ioo theJ maT SJ iovo Bc'r j

,a1 f rcedi:J fe'tirn ta their allegiance ta... c...- - .i i.wa,m 0,i,'" ,u" ml--
T

that the effusion of:..','.',blool may stayed, and that unity

j

Naw, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
the United States, cordially .

concurring with tbe Congress tbe Uni-

ted States the penitential and pions
in the aforesaid res- -

hereby appoint the nar Tocesday or

tional humiliation end prayer. I do here-- 1

hj fatther 'nV'te "d thc f '

tbe departments of this govern- -

ment, together with legislators, all
. j ;es aad magistrates, and all other per
sons exercising the land,
whether civil, military or nava!, and
,,idler!i 8fSaen sod marines in the
tioDtl and cther j , IodUw.
abiding people the United States,
liumh....s thrir... ,r.rf..rrDfI r, l.iwa nt nnbll.
wuiuiij uu iu reauer
o the Almighty and merciful Kulcr of

ctUoop, u Coores3of to.
i3.a -owes nave, in incir auresaia resolution, r

solemnly, so earnestly and so reverently I

recommended. Lincols.

Fena'a Soldiers, South-We- st

I daily receiving letters of inquiry
from the relatives and friends of sick,
wounded, and deceased soldiers in thia, .ii ,
iicjunmciii. ai always aaorus me pleasure '

to give taem what information 1 can, as
speedily as possible. I desire to offer a few
suggestions, which I think will

to such correspondents, and will
greatly facilitate my to aid and
ODiige.

Tbe name of tbe person concerning
whom the inquiry is made, sboa'd always
k- - : ...ii . igieu m aiso regiment ana
eompany ta which be is attached- -.f sick,
or wonnded, the hospital in which he now

or when last beard from if decea
j

sed, the time whon, and where, if known.
Applications asking my aid proea- -

ring a furlough a soldier should state
where soldier for whom annlicatinn, io

made entered tne service, ant) when be Ilast visited whether sick or wonod- -

ed. and where be may be found, if known. I
correspondents will always thus r.t

explicit it will save me much valuable
time and their wishes will be mora tally
and promptly attended to than otherwise.

inlo friends of Penn. soldiers in this
4 a . ma w. I taavAoviU ak-- a .11 I- ovuiuu- -

i

Dieauons addressed to ma will meet With i of
k it,.. ikt

"So my tee oil." We Lsppea taknow fraternity may be restored, and peace
our political opponents wba will tabiisbed throughout all oar borders."

defenders. that
bow

3Tbe 51t P. V., having lost olutioa, and heartily approving of the
a hand ta ban J contest with the design and purpose thereof, do

great extent, the home vote , Gen. Kasscll uotiEes Maj. Bolton, present next to be observed by the peo-ever- y

If possibility of frauds is a tbat a new Flag is ordered p'e of the United a of na--

io tbe vacancies expira- - nlar officer has influence, as the concerning stamps, do ga effect tb noiere such homage and such
of term and casualties. In woa!j tave '

and offer Him saPtdi- -men at : fcsd. .:i .t,. .,nt -- htl. tk. to

neea.
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AUGUST 2, 18G4.

; uTTI

liCMlMifuS CO, Ju'j 5.

I . p.t,ful to ,oo .nJ ton- - i

j. ,nd.-nt- f ir the information giea of lb

hrreabrmt. welfre. is . of the IJier- -

.
ia rcpreentfd every where, acd ber sons

.tae faca oa nearly every bailie in
j

defence of our giaviou Union. I call it.
cur uri3rjjn Union," for th'n war is

showing her fair proportion, ter real beau-

ty, ber saperinr eicslicncy, ia lifcht e
.wot n jt cf before.

Tbe aona of Uiijon crnntv have enlist
ed in other States to which tbey bad mi- -j

erated. One of these bas fallen, who was

koown in a ror'ion of jour county

II.I.1AJ1 if. 1 IILI, m UftllTC

lin, at the opening of the war lived in

Yates eunaty, New l'jrk. Near three
ago bo enlisted in tbe HSih N. Y. S.Yol.

Iteg. Nearly the whole of his time of

service waa on the Peninsula, btlow Hich-cioc- d.

He was in the ezpeditiua of Geo.

Hitler towards i'ichmorid, to literate this j

L'oion prisoners, lot which failed tbrongh

the treachery of e rne one who cotin-- d ,

tbe authorities at Ilicbwoai. In letter.. . ..Vne wrote oi toe 411c. marcu, .u
ing endured cheerfully, in tbe heps of :

taking the ci'J by earprise and delivering
the prisoners. After ?h eamnaien of

--- - - -
Smith's army corps, in all tbe movements
yf fcst ls,h jQn( whea
jjmiib m,Je ,be tm?Tin and of

p,rt 0( the wrks ofPttersborj, the Keg- -

itaeut to which be belonged was with the
f'nt. Three charges cn the eneuy were

tU0" ".&l "d second, Prey ;

?""d onmed- -n tbo tbtrd cbrg9 be

hj.hc. ,Xa"tbe f I

.d without a sun :gie or groan died, j'

J- - A. PeM.
" "' " " "
T ACfof" AKT CS

Ml If waa ) TV M
.

ItV TtlLCt.Ril'lI.
Harrisbcro. Sat., 3:15, P. M. The

Rebels came toCbambersburs, at 3 o'clock
, . T I .. . J L -

0 -- "eccoiumn, auey "m""'"
Bank. Town Hall, and CuL 21 Cure

" jdtnea '

rT T t nn 11 as f 1
.i a.UARltlSOUHU, uuivuv,. . . .R kurQel in Ch.mbersburj

Main street from the Spring to Washing-

toa. Market from the rai.ruadto Franklin, j

..J li.iin ap in rnini- - The have I

auw w "- - - V

---- -- --- --- j
9n -- . . .!

' - -
I'etersburg was opened in earnest tni
morning, and at daylight we blew op one
of the principal Rebel batteries, lt guns,

od Lad carried three tier w. v- -w .
parthworths.

HARBlSBrao, Aug. 1, S A. M.
Th. n,.m. h,. h,,n driven hack towards- jHancock,
Cbambcrsborg is in ashes.
Grant has blown op tbe Rebel fortifl- -

cations before Petersburg, and by last ao- -

eonnts a great battle was raging,

Tuewday Morning's evTs.
The llarrUburg train being ssarly 3

hours behind time, we ean not wait.

Vote for ALL the Amendments!

Fast Day, Thursday, An;. 4.
biermon in ihe morning, al ibe Meibudist

noose, by Kev. Mr. John
Kervice abo in ihe Baptist honje, at 1, P M

and evenui;
Iii ihe at ihe Christian house, by

K- - ir-
- F"n"''

5 pSriferfltl
j

CorreeUd Semi-VctX- 't ly J. Wall & Co.
;

Vheat $2.20 Batter i SO

Corn 1.50 15

,j ICO Lard, fresh 15

",s. - 75 Tallow It
""J OOi 1 00 Potatoes 45

Fl!eJ Dried Ap ples.lb 6
.m 20 Woo! 1.03

Sidesl Shoulder 15 Coontry Sosp 4(.?0
do with Ribs 10 Rags 4("f5

jjhm
lafVJfrTa'

nnc. a., . -- d i3 r-.n month, .ai a da.a.
T in Himio&urc, nNK, v a.jh.

Io lrt in-- CAR'H-lSE- . wife f n.nry
RaiDB.a?il 3o yean. (Knorrai from ber lata rcflJtBM
Bear Ui. ijourt iloaa, W ninrisia v, at 4 t. al.

In Itt in.f, I S rrs. mm an4 4t.
AI.ICl- - dattihter C R.O. asil Mary HrUol. ('"Oral
at 6&lor tlit-- ..eniDit.

A STRII DOS.
Stray Doc rame oo mr premia.a oo tbe ln.. ta it

a., owner will piea5t emil. croiiertr, par efcarja
and takaktm awa;. 3x t.a.lio.M!.tiaw tfc.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
the Orphans' Coart cf l'nion eonnty 'INin the matter et ihe first and final areount

of Charles Moll. Administrator of Srimni
Moll, late of Wesl BotTalce township, dee'd.

The Auditor appointed to make distnbntion
of the balance in the hands of ihe Adminis-
trator

i

aforesaid anions those entitled to the
will moot tnr that nornose at his office

.
a- - r

iV'JLiwn;re al, pfrson, ar, notified to present their j

Claims or w uruanca i.um 1,111111115 .h .u. m

share ot the land.
JOHS D. LINN', Anditor

Auditor's Notice. A

riv .K. Ornhan' fTnnrf .if fTnino ennntv
in tbe mailer of the second and final ;

r i i u n t-- . . u.accoani ui k. ua i ir .--i u i , lianuui v. i

will and .esi.ment of Co,.a. Moll, late ;
tj

W,.t BnrTalo lownshln. deceased.
The Auditor apoointej upon eieeptions

filed to the above account, and to distribute
ihe sum admitted by accountant lobe dur and i

his hands amonK those lrtally entitled
h. s wlM for rtli p!lrposesi his

i...ka a)nK aaap
office ,0 Kwisnorg, on . .r -

Angnst, levti. at one oclock. r s, wntn
..a .11 aerumi interested are notified; X

uc caiiiHt puoaiuie rosuuotie. " - - . .

J ' he present and pre-e-nt their claim,
CUAMBEBUH, wi, from coming in

Lteot. Col. and Penn. tliliinry Agot, , ,ha(t f ,h. f,d.
Nashville, Teoo. P. LIN. AndKcr

"TilE UNION," catibiWei ia 11 No.. 2,6? 0.

-- HIROXICLE," establish! in 1 8 Whsfc K, 1.053.

STRAY IIEEe--

pAME uniVinv uremic abuut ten dant 2...TfftVr:fsllt.Ei. wthrrJl.-- h

" ThV:;:":';
r,nve property, pay cirtrs. ani iau ;

awar. "H AKCS tiiM-'- d.

T. Oue ol ikr SHien ;i a l.a:l

United Slates ('Uirr. A.sesti.
i.IC'ENK bavin; t ern rrimcl in lieA ou 1er'2tie.? u carrv cr !:ie b3ine?s if

fnitefl tate- C:arT! A?nts in 1'iiirm fcurcty.
rhv wll a:ten I rrwi.ptly the ri cri--

t.ick pav ani b.'Uiiii'--s and the ;

peu.u-1- forr.i ',ers.r ;heir 'esI renrren'.i-- '

lives, and tae prisecutH'R oi cia.a aAitt
the Ln;ied Nia'ri.

JAMKS F. &. J')Hi' D. Li.j.i
Lewisbur?. March 22. Irt

n J T?'1) f rst?j.v vt
aniler:jnei, havlr; o'c:a red tie im '

THE the larniture, a:jrei an ! n'.ia-- o(
Mr. Ricmas.-- ) V. Lou; s. I! c ir.unoe ice
Bakerv, Jonfeeiionery ikl .Nele n tus.n.
at iheoM ;an1. i n Market ireu lor lie pe-

riod of one year. He hope byuin a train ,

to busine io mer.t liie patronage hreiufore
ejitcu,! to ih. ei'.jtiihirrnt.

i: L. M'UAHON

Lisbar, April Ii,

Success: Success!
C'lTCEoj has evervahere anen'ed our

. i cki Armirs ail l sn ii mill L't; i ui
rktf,,kif lirrv.

.h.'so'u-- of Market
beiween .! anj i.h. Lew,itor..) vn.cn - a

- -r
fjpense, hied up a new combinaiiun L so;
ahich caa col be surpassed f. ,r fine ttTsct id

C.vin; to the r.cture that dehca e ihaJirtc
shicii all a Im.re.

Piciures iaen on Paper, Iron, Giass, acd
Leather.

V have rn har.d a very larre a:arne:
of Frame', Fine Cases, and l'aolo;raph Al-

bums ail cf ct:ch we offer i cuv prxe.
enu:.j: &'bawx

rfignof the STAR. " !

j

31illcr wanted.
A pf Miller can seenre a ern) M'aauna-Inquir-

of JOHN WALLS fc CO
l.tvriibore, Wsy 25, lCi

i

t

I

AFTCR
(

' iL i

1) LT ite lattti cf ai! ia that .

J- -

C. W. SCHAFFLE,
who. baviac returned from Stv Yorj ant!

Philadelphia, is preparai as sell Ucds

Cheap for Cash.

A Iarjf assortment of nraes.ChemltaVs.Oi'.a.
I'alnn. Varnishes. Dye StnrK liiass. Perfum-
eries. Coal Oil. Lamps, Broshes.Tcys. Fancy
jnin-'i!-, S aps, Cnntec.ioneries, un, Pipes,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cutlery,

6iC 6iC. Ao. dta.

rhj-sician- prescriptioas carefallj
eompounded.

Wines ar. Llquora tor Medicinal
warranied genuine ar.d of the bast

coaliiv.

- Mtv 2, 1M

GUNS, FISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
FIJIE CUTLERY,

ac spartlig Apfaraia (toarrally.
"MOPS. Lines. Ktc. BaWets, Bait, Flies,
X Hoi'ks, Meis, Foils, liloves. Masks,
Billies. Corkscrews, Di g Col'ars, Ac, con-

stantly on hand and ft.r tale Wholesale and
Keiail al the Sporyman' Depot.

JOHN" KRIPER-8-
,

N.E. corner 21 and Wainut S:s Philadel-
phia. March 4. l! 6m

CEHEI3T! CEHEWT
rpHE subscriber wct'd re.pec ifuiiy inform
1 bts old customers, and the public rene

rai'y, thai he will bare constantly on band
and for saie a foil snpplj- - of his superior
Hydraulic Cement. Persons ai a distance on
the line of Canal or Eailmad ran have thsir
orders filled at short notice.

Addrea ROBERT VALEXTIXE.
Bellefonie, Pa

TisTTWomat.
We do certify that we hare ned the abeve

fercent in the erection of the Eellefonte Water
Work, and lake p'ea3re ic.recommenilinj

to all persons in need of a good article.
robJanSJ V."iue 4' Tan.

TAKE NOTICE.
I LL PERSONS are hereby notiied not
V. to ride on horseback cr drive wuh a

team on or across my Lots, which I intend Sr of
orenpy as a Coal Yard, wahoal my consent.
Boatmen are notified not to tie up at my
Wharf, without first consulunj me. Any one
violating ihe above nonce will be considered

trespasser, and rrosecsted as sorh.
WM. FEU LET

Lewiaburs. April 8, 19R--

KnCMER, LOXti & CO. hay jtrsi

ereat variety of descriptions aod prices-c- all
and see. IMav f

i. . wr - al I theI I sr rrirea a nor B.w.iiaitai bmiiiic.- -

re- -. .Oodi; En.bro.dery Terl.
"loves, Ac. suitable for the
temon alo a fine lot of Domestics at

Jone2i KREVEH.LniG CO'S

iJone -- ffi YtpAPET '"'V'LVr I ONG A I'Ov
all

fvLASJTER, Salt and Fish for sal by
KKEMER. LOO A CO

Exprnar loK. A blank book, ihas
labelled, has pveo and i lft at ihit
Pe pf thv owf

Admlalstr'.tn's Kot ice.
KEPEAH,let!r..f anonw ih e'a-- ol E1.1J VH tK. Wd.

late if : er l"n3 p. i.x--
hj S-e- i.-a-n r ! tn ihe int n' er. ii itaa
!"..,-i- i f la, nriire is he'r-- fiet all Ber-n.- n

ItiiOw n" i;ienie!ve t'i be imlcbted la
3' tn msVe imn e 'it tyaieai

lb' e hiving flairrs aa'rsi H awru.
i'i prrett mris '::i'v mhi-tirairi- i for

;feu.tiiL JtJHN Cit'VKR. .VWr,
or ha A l'j, J. 11. C. Rc

i rt
SCHOOL NOTICE.

i.rler of lae Director" ef thw
BY H rouch , f L' the H'BLIU

! 'HO!L "f ili.i Ui'Ti uu will opew oa
ThTirv.'av ih? I'.'h day .f I4
an I fa'.urilav the 3i rf i Csei

the flTipinatioo of .Dp'iranta fr. lb
TY.y Hlilt.. ( be he!"! ia ihe SonU
Ward i.ftm'l iiallU.np. at 9
o'clock, A.M. V.S B. I.INM.

FereTrr of h .mr 1

now to rrsrr.QY
ROACHES, RATS HICE,"

Bed Itn?". a'i &.C.

'a Curl's Versiia Estercinatot-- I

JT I INFAl.l.fULE-- 13 ISr'AI.I IbLK I

pnt up in I.arse licies Ii'r -- o era. - is
!( f t u. wiisnt mix:r3 wito otner

an cle. 1' f- - cr spo;!. ei dry or worthies
l. kr 'nr. IP- - K ; fcrfwtr. Vlil. W

lrft!,.-knt.- . : t ! "i it jiiU u UhIV
b i. ti t Jftu, :i t . u. ill.1 M

!. .'.' L it. Soil t"T All lTQ.-f1- fclVi llMllft
ltP-nl- . ift l T: i' I l ! .1 3 -- Ik MW" 4
.t l r fll:f HI'.l;JlT('!l.tii ir b

r I .t l..i.if iLr I Ifpil iJ
or1, :rt iiU - in.i. V.n.l ftor .

!Mi Jjr--i- sl s:r t. t.nut, Ul T.Dttj aa4
fHilLtU 14

in ' irr. rKVtETT BT! V1 trV-l- l

.r.1 r. i Et; ,H 1 W. acllAtLB
kill f 11. Kt..t.M

cmrn.vs patesi
Claos Jars and Claa Cover.

U!I preerv.n? FULITs in a pertverlyr ire-.- tiaie. J aev .r no aa. oji--
ilrr. or C'emeni, sl iu:aii j. and are suora
ea-i'- y a ;J an I i p rri'd th2n anv other artl-- !
c;e for the purpose eier invented. All kind
uf til and ceroetii are eenaiiy diagreeabl,
and uncrnaia in sea':n2- - Be.r. ma 1e entirvlT
uf e!ai. thee av iid the obiciinni to olhvr
jars where tin ur c;her meial i oed in tb
cover, for.a'.e r l,e'bnfr. on!v by

IC51 KKF.MKIZ Lil.NU & CO

Willtamsport Oil Work

'O.VEXPLOSIVEPw.Cryaial Carbon 04

IV TUiHT rAfKlCES.

Orders proai-U-
y aittaded lo.

U. Ia. noldcm.
V::!iatr.pon, Pi tow

Poctor II. C. STED11S,
VIJfG retarne.1 fmm tbe Army, is nowHA located at B'lffVoe .V K a ! and oflvrsi

his professional ser;rri io the public. May
te fnuada' Wra.T. I.inn's

BuSali Tp, Jane 1?. leS. p.!Srn

SUnAC WANTED.

I WILL pay the highest market prioa la
CASH for

50 Tons of Sumac,
delivered at myTanyari in Lewishurc. Per-so-

who intend gatnerme,hon!j cummvnea)
lir ircinediaieiy, aa the staik will soon com
mence io eel woody and hard. -

E. J- - HI LU
Lewi-.bar- Jnne 13, 1?54

Estate of Jonathan Eoser, dee'd.

LETTERS Tes:amen:ary oa the estate of
Koser. dee'.i, late of Buffalo

lownhip, I'nton eon.try. have been graaied
to ihe subscribers ia due form of law. Ail
persons iniebted to an 1 es'ate are notified to
make immeiiiaie payment, and those having
claims asamst the same wiil present thcra
properly auibentieited for ett'ement to

J'll K SKt. r.ui.--. I
'K0.-K- J, (or

June 14. :H pi

The Eye and the Ear.
. H. KMflHT, of Lewisbnrs. havinfDR. had twen:y-fiv- e .ars" rrartice. one re

h:s services lo thoe hr are afflicted with
diseased Eyes or Ears. The following is oa
of a number of Testimonials : ,

S!t ra ra- -t trth Nin4 of 0.tUnerlT s if Uk oth- r I haJ p4na attradlac
tio. to c- - St- - l r. koi-'- hi raw.. M
eurrO Mm without an nprrmtion. i would tvia all
arr a&triad to fira him ciL AMT XL WoLf.

Uatll-b.- o. JaD. 7, 1m3- -J

Estate of Mn Dirfff nderfcr.SciL.dej'd.

T ETTERS of A iministratian on the :ai
Li cf John DirSederfer. rr, d?c'd, Ure of
VV bite Peer irwnship. l'nion county, havins;
been eranied to the undersigned, all peron
indebted thereto are reqoe.ited io make im
media'.e pay menu and those having cuima or
demands against the same will present iheoa
du'y aaihentteated for seitlement to

JOHN H. CAMPBELI Adm'r '

White Deer Mills, Jane 11. 1814 pi

Candidate fur Congress.
undersigned rexpectfo'iiv offers

THE la Ihe Kepubitcans of tor Fonrteenth
Congressional District ol Pennsylvania (com-

posed ol the counties of Danohin. Juniata,
.XorlhnmberlanJ, Scvder and l'nion) fur

br the oeireral entiniv convention
Ihe satd dtsirict. JOisIAH ESPT .

Hamsburt. Jane 9. IS!

IICARV HARPER,
No 620, Arch St

PHILADELPHIA,
Mannfactnrer

and
UlaLBB 1W

WATCHES,
rrXtTE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER-WaUL- f,

and ROOERS' sopenor PLATED WARE.

CP" All kinds of SILVER WARE sado
premise. WATCH top--M carciaiiy

dose I(i4'm3

Estate of LL Col John D. Hussar.

TITHEREA. letters of admmttratMa W

V the estate of John D. Maev. Ve .
laie of Lew.sbnrr. have bee. framed lo tho

subsrnber bv the Ree. sier of I io coT.
persoas indebted io said estate are rp- -

ih saute will pre-- "' I"
--T"'

deiavto JOSEPH Ml

0 -"n,,tr.A
lrakuT. Java S. laa


